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If you are looking for more space for your
growing family and yearn for a peaceful, rural
location then this stunning family home
tucked away in a quiet corner of Sibbertoft
a n d  w i t h  o v e r  3 , 0 0 0  s q u a r e  f e e t  o f
accommodation could be just the home for
you.

• Immacula te ly  presented • F i v e  d o u b l e
bedrooms • Over 3,000 sq ft • 30ft Sitting room
with Inglenook f i replace • Kitchen/diner and
utility • Study and Family Room • Two en suites
and family bathroom • Double Garage • Sought
a f t e r  v i l l a g e  l o c a t i o n  c l o s e  t o  M a r k e t
Harborough • Countryside views to rear

A C C O M M O D A T I O N
You will immediately gain the sense of space this home has to offer as you
approach along the drive. Stepping through the entrance porch you are
welcomed by an imposing reception hall and grand staircase. Glazed
double doors to the family/garden room allows natural light to flood in. A
handy guest cloakroom can be found to the right corner whilst on your left
you will find the study - tucked away to provide a quite, private space to
work from home.

The sitting room has a light and bright feel to it owing to the south westerly
facing French doors and bay window to the front. While the show-
stopping exposed brick Inglenook fireplace and cast iron log burner offers
a cosy sense of warmth. Double doors flow in to the garden/family room
which is bathed in natural light. Originally a formal dining room, the
children have made use of this room as a play room, and more recently a
home schooling room.

The kitchen diner is the perfect spot to entertain family and friends in a
casual, social setting with a large central island complementing the
granite work surfaces. Budding chefs will marvel at the space available
as well as the handy storage in the bespoke units. The utility room
doubles up as a boot room and the perfect place to return to from muddy
local countryside walks.

Upstairs, the sense of space continues with the galleried landing. The
master bedroom offers you the perfect sanctuary to retreat at night and
boasts a walk-in dressing room as well as ensuite shower room with Jack
and Jill basins. There are four further double bedrooms, with the guest
bedroom enjoying its own ensuite shower room. The family bathroom
caters for the whole family's needs with a freestanding bath, walk-in
shower cubicle, as well as a bidet.

O U T S I D E
The landscaped garden wraps around to the side from the rear
providing a private, sun-trapped barbecue/seating terrace. The rear
garden enjoys views over paddocks and fields beyond and provides
the perfect place for your family to create cherished memories.

V E N D O R S  C O M M E N T
What first attracted you to this home?
We were struck by the sheer size and flexibility of space. We felt you
could use part of the house as annexed lodgings, but equally with a
growing family in mind it was simply perfect. We loved the warm
cosy feel that the Inglenook fireplace gives in the sitting room.

What have you loved most about living here?
The village and community, definitely. We have also loved the space
our home has provided as well as the convenience to Harborough
town.

What will you miss the most?
The local community within the village and of course the space our
home has, we realise we may not be able to match it again.

L O C A T I O N
The highly desirable village of Sibbertoft lies close to the borders of
Northamptonshire and Leicestershire and is surrounded by beautiful
open countryside. The nearby town of Market Harborough offers
excellent shopping and supermarket facilities, bars, restaurants, a
theatre and leisure centre. For the commuter, the nearby A14 provides
access to both the A1 and M1, or alternatively the M1 is accessible at
junction 20. Market Harborough also has mainline rail services to
London St Pancras in an hour with its Eurostar link.

D I R E C T I O N A L  N O T E
From Market Harborough town centre take the A4304 Lubenham Hill
towards Lubenham. After the village of Lubenham turn left towards
Marston Trussell. In the village take a right turn into Sibbertoft Road
towards Sibbertoft. Upon entering the village turn right after St Helen's
church into Welland Rise. Follow the road round to the left and Welland
Gardens is situated on the left hand side.





2 Welland Gardens, Sibbertoft, Market Harborough, Leicestershire, LE16 9BF
Total Approx Gross Internal Floor Area 3013.13 sq ft

Measurements are approximate. Not to scale. For illustrative purposes only.




